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Shaw bit 2nd EL two takes-  total 760 - 1st take 47n 
By DOE Mcni  
Associated Press Writer 	 • 
NEW ORLEANS AP --Dist. Atty. Jim GA Itson, breaking but new evidence in his conspiracy case, pus  up a surpriee witness Thursday who linked Clay L. Shaw with Let Harvey Oswald 
about three months before President Kennedy's assassination. Shaw, 55, retired New Orleans businessman, is on trial on a • charge of plotting to kill. Kennedy in 1967. His attorney told the Jury Shaw never knew Oswald-the man charged with Kennedy's murder and now dead. 
Theproeecution opened its case with a series of witnesses who testified about a previously undisclosed-attempt by Oswald to land a job in a small Louisiana town in 1967. 
But the first five witnesses produoed no testimony about the conspiracy charged to.Shaw, Oswald and David W. Ferris, a former New orleans airline pilot, also dead. 
Garrison,, in an opening statement, said he would prove Kennedy was shot from the front and died "as the result of a cono-eiracy.1,  Over repeated defense objections, Garrison won the right, in effect, to put the Warren Commission Report' on trial alongside Shaw. The commission found no credible evidence of conspiracy and named Oswald as the lone assassin. 
Climaxing the first day of testimony, a Negro mailman from Baton Rougv, catl.eCcl. 	 told of peeing Shaw, Oswald and kerrie together in. ia -ffee--iit Clinton, Ia., in late August or early September 1963. Kennedy was killed Fov._Pe, 196, 
Collins said he was it ,Q1lacn, -122o3from New Orleans, directing ,a voter registr-atibifdriven±-•the - C -76.cial Equality (CORE). He said he saw a black. Cadillac with three men in it near the courthouse. 
The man in the back seat ,got out, Collins said. Qs Do you know who it was? 
As Lee Harvey Oswald.. 
Collins identified Shaw as the driver and Ferrie as the other passenger. Under cross-examination, Collins saia he had seen the ay haired Shaw only one other time-in the courtroom at the rialls 'start jail. 21. 
As' lid other witnesses, Collins said he made initial identification. from Photographs in newspapers or on television. He was handed photoe of Oswald and Ferri° in the courtroom and said they were the men in the car with Shaw. 
Collins said he saw Clinton's town marshal, j 	'ester,  talk with the driver of the car. Manchester had testifiedd he was checking all strange cars eurinc the civil rights drive and spoke to the driver of a black Cadillac. 
Manohester.described the driver as 	big man, gray-haired, rudy complexion, a real easy talking man.'Shaw is 6-4, weighs 206 and has almost white hair. 
W4 Do you see the man, in this ,courtroom? 
At Yes, sir. 
0 Would youpoint him out7 
Manchester pointed to Shaw who stared back without any show af emotion. Manchester testified that the car's driver identified 

himself as "a representative of the International Trade Mart, New Orleans." Shaw was for .years managing director of the Mart. Both Collins and Manchester said they were not questioned by the YBI, nor did they volunteer their 	information to anyone investigating 
the assassination. 	one asked me,' f Collins said 
Voter' re€:.ietrar 	my Earl  Palmer testified that. Oswald was - one 
of two white men in a ref3r-o-VUreTregtstration line in Clinton Burin the same general period of 1967. None of the witnesses could. pimple nt a date other than late August or early September. A2J3aUlbylryvrwyyS 



NL take '21 September 090 
Palmer, who also told of seeing .a black Cadillac with two men in it, said Oswald-came into the registration office and rreduced a 8 Nari jdentlflgaikoLakazd 	 0i3wald 1  and ftradTrees. Oswald -was a litais ne Corps.  vetiFETT--  Oswald was turned down. for lack of proff of residence, Palmer said,. but the registrar suggested there was no need, to register to get a job at the hospital. "He thanked me and left,'' Palmer said. 
Another witness, former.state legislator Roe 	an of Jack- son, La. Said he was visited at his home by SvA 	n"the fall of 1.96z.. Oswald, after tal:cdng to a Jackson barber, was asking help in getting a job at Ease Louisiana State Hospital in Jackson. Morgan said he save Oswald some-advice on hew to apply for a job, suggesting "It wtuldn't hurt if he was a registered voter.'' Morgan said he told. the FBI of his.encounter with Oswald. He sale he made the report about two defter the president was slain in Dallas. — --- 
The FBI, both here and in Washington, refused to comment on Morgan's testimony. 
Barber Edwin Lee McGehee of Jackson led off the prosecution testimonr7=117-6Y-Eiving 'Oswald a haircut and sending him ' to Morgan to see .about a Job. 
"Is there any speicial reason why you waited five years before saying anything about this to, anybody?'' defense attorney F. Irvin Dymond asked. 

'4,liobody approached me," McGetee said Dymond in his brief opening statement told the jurys "We are not.hera_to.defand the XIndlAg.P._ of the WarreyrOommission.1' Extending his palms outward, he said; ‘-11 improre]iou7t-o -be Cat4ful about that." Dymond said the defense not only would prove Shaw had no part in a conspiracy with Oswald and Ferris, 'but also that "he never kenW or ever laid. eyes on these two.' 1  Garrison, asking 1 •r a en, 	 if; 	I ► 	carry 1-0 years iMpirisonment, said he would prove Shaw conspired to kill Kennedy. "We will 14th graf 
IC747pcs Feb.6 
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Shaw trial t nl 090 
By DOE mica 
Associated ess Writer 
NIX ORLEADS La, AP - Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison told a courtroom hursday he would. prove that President John F. ,. Kennedy was ] lied by a shot fired from in front and died "as 
the result  .a  a conspiracy." 
"The evidece will show',  Garrison told a jury, "that the 

final shot w chstruch him came from in front of him, knocking him 
backwards in the car." 
Garrison as ed'the Jury to convict Clay L. Shaw of conspiring tt assassina e Kennedy-in 196:7.. Over repeat.d defense objections, Garrlson-interrupted in miaspeech-vo the right to, in effect put the Warren 
Commission r ort on trial alongside the 55-year--old Shaw, prominent reti red Eew Orleans businessman. The eommissi•n, headed by Chief Justice Earl, Warren, concluded that Kennedy' 	on assassin was Lee Harvey Oswald. The comMission sa d it found no credible evidence of a conspiracy. 
Garrison tol the 	jurors that the prosecution would' 	Shaw 
gconerired wi h,Oswald and David W. !errie, a former airine __pilot, to Ass seinate Kennedy. . 
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Shaw NL Insert 

- NEW ORTAOS-ehaw jt NL Aaa, to update insert after 6th grafi Kennedy. 
lefense -Atty. F. Irvin Dymond in his opening statement told the jurys We ar not here to defend the findings of the Warren. Commission. That s not this case at In a brief speec he appealed to the jurors not to let the Warren report "o sture the real issues." He said, "I implore you to be careful a ut that.". 
The defense will ro 	Lylona said, that key prosecution witness Perry Raymond Russo .4'i ,a liara notoriety seekinF liar.',  Dymond he would prove Rue o lie Y,n numeroub instances. Russo 'testified at a preliminary h arixig he heard Shaw, Oswald and Ferrie plotting to kill nnedy in 196Z. 

Garrison said: 7th graf. 
17Pee feb. 6 
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Shaw Trial fL insext 
NEW ORLEANS - Shaw Trial BJT NL to update graf-inserte4 as A.,28; 196E. 
• The first prosecur on witness was Edwin Lee 1 	heea  a barber from Jac on, La,Ee testified that in 	e August or early September 196' he gave OsWald a 	- 
haircut.. 
McGehee testified he sent Oswald to a state legislator to see him about getting a job at East Louisiana State HQTSPITAIrthat he ould help him.'' About two weeks later, the barber said, he to a friend. alter having seen Oswald on television that•he was the .ma who had his hair cut. 
Is there any a alai reason why you waited years before saying anything about th  =  to anybody?" Dymond asked? 4411obaly approach d ales',  McGehee said. 

Gattleon 10th graf 
adblpes lib 6 - 	• 
_aaa, 
Garr 	 witnesses.will link Shaw, Oswald and Ferrie as a tr 	 k Cadillac in a email Louisiana town about.  twt months, 	e assassination,. Shaw has denied ImowiAif' Ferrie or OsWala.' 
"re will later offer evidence concerning the assassination in Dealey Plaza in Dallas because it confirms," Garrisdn said "the existence of a conspiracy and the eignilicance ana relevance of the planning which occurred in New Orleans. . 	 of Ai It is the position of the State of Louisiana that, regardless of the Tower which might bring about the execution of A president tf the United States-whether it be iniated by a small group or the highest possible force-neither the planning of his murder nor any part of it will be regarded. in Louisiana as being above the law, 
"And st, with avid Ferrie now dead and Lee Oswald dead, the state is bringing to trial Mr. Shaw for his role-as revealed by the evidence-in participating in the conspiracy to murder John F. Kennedy,'! he said in a prepared opening statement. 
Shaw, 6-4 with wavy gray hair sat at the glass-topped counsel table alternately starting at .Garrison, 6-6, and looking down at the table: 
Oswald and Ferrie Were named as consrirators with Shaw in a grand Jury indictment of March 1967 bswald was shot to death by night club owner Jack Ruby in the bas 	of Dallas police headquarters two days after the Nov. 	19.6A-ass_assination. Ferrie died in his apartment soon after Garrison's probe 'bean; the coroner ruled death by brain hemorrhage, but Garrison said it wKs suicide. Ruby also is dead, victim of cancer while in jail tdpes Feb 6. 

nsert after 9th 
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Shaw trial N 
NEW ORLEANS Shaw trial NL Ar74 adds jail 410 
Garrison said the state would forge these links in 
conspiracy's 
-In J e 	at- A:  ' 	nAara_L=laans, Shaw and 
Ferrie 	scusse .n11 ing Kennedy, and later that month 
was seen talking to Oswald on the lakefront, that Shaw 
Oswald "what appeared to be a roll of moneY.'" 
-In late August or Early Sertember, Shaw. Ferrie and. 
Oswald drove into Clinton, Li 4, in a black Cadillac and parked-  - 
near the voter registrar's ovvice; that witnesses will identify all 
three as occupants of the car on a trip purrortedly made for Oswald 
to register since he had applied for a Job in a nearby hospital 
earlier. 
-In 	 the three discussed and refined plans 
to assassinate -Kennedy. Crossfire•by two or three gunmen was 
diScussed as well as escape routes, and alibis. 
-Oswald moved to Dallas,-  got a job at the - Texas._ Book 
Depository, rented a room under a fictions name and on the day 
of the murder took a rifle-.into the depository. 
Garrison said "the state will establish'' that both Kennedy 

.and former Gov. john B. Connally of Texas, riding: in. the rresidentlal 
`limousine ''were wounded as a result of gunshots fired IA' 
different 	at different locations.'' 
Garrison said the state would rut ur eyewit esees, rhotograrhs 

and motion pictures. including the film shot by srsctator Abraham.  
ZQAPRUDR AT THE TIME Ok Tom: ASSASSINATION. The state intends 
to run the film for the Jury. 
44Thus,'' Garrison said, "you will be able to see-in 

color motion picture-the President as he is being struck by, 
the various bullets and you will be able to see him fall backwards 
as the fatal shot strikes him from the front-not the back but 
the front.'' 
Garrison revealed also that he plans to show Oswald run 

across the grass in . front of the book depository a few minutes 
after the shooting and "climbed into a station wagon with another 
man at the wheel and that this station wagon pulled away and 
disappeared into the traffic on Elm Street./' 
Garrison .said. evidence would - slow that Shaw wan the mysterious 
"Clay Bertrand,/ whopurrortedly telephoned a lawyer recuestinF 
him to defend Oswald after Oswald's arrest. The district 
attorney said. Shaw in 1966 had a change of address, directing his 
mail to a friend's address-and - at least five letters addressed . 
to 14-CremAsteTtrAhliwsre-  dellverel-to the mew- ad:dress.-  
"Cleth Bertrand, P,  Garrison maid, was the name used by 

Shaw at the conspiratorial meetinP of September 1967, Garrison 
said he had a wit ess who would testify Shaw - sired-  the name "Clay 
aximand's to agna§a  nsadater  at a party in December 1966. 
e-fere GarriSonTS-statemeht, the defense was denied a motion 

for a court order granting immunity to Sandra Moffett 
MOMOines, a witness hiding in Iowa. She refused to return for 
fear of Garrison, her attorney said. 
Judge Edward A. Haggerty Jr, denied the motion 

after the state pledged there was no intention of arresting the witness 
if she came to New Orleans. 
FP-M553PES FEB 6 

an assassination 


